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Tha hollast apoU are divided up Into
tlona. nd lines are drawn here and there
indlcaurif; tha church which each part
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Thesa Quarrels are serious. Knives ar.rrequently drawn and many art killed.
short time ago a monk waa shot by

Austrian pilgrim the Church of theNativity Bethlehem, and Just beforelast Easter a glgantlo candle waa sent
Jerusalem, addressed the care cer--
aln priests. This candle was nine f.t
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high ind two feet thick, and as far as lonM to the Romans. As the two sects
lis outward appearance was oonoerned wer worshiping, a Mohammedan soldier,
seamed to be entirely of wax. It was with a gun and whip ln his band, stood

In from abroad, and waa intended at each end of the line and kept order,
to be lit outside the Church of the Holy Other Moslem soldiers were guarding the
Sepulcher, and to bum there while the servloea In the churoh overhead,
celebrations were at their highest At It aeema disgraceful to think that Mo-th- at

time the churoh would have been bammedans should be necessary to keep
filled with Ureeks, Armenians, Latins and the peace among Christians. Neverthe-Abyalnnlan- a,

When the candle came to loss. Palestine belongs to the sultan, and
Jaffa the customs offloers held It for It is his troops who must maintain order,
duties, and aent word to the priests to A year or so ago a pilgrim had a fight ln
oame and get it They failed to appear, the Church of the Nativity during which
whereupon It waa out open and 6.0U0 little he shot one monk and wounded two others,dynamite balls were found inside It. Had and such troubles are liable to arise any
It exploded at the time of festivities 10,(M day ln tha Church of the Bepuloher.
or more people would probably have lust This Is so at Easter time,
their Uvea. when the thousands belonging to the dlffer--

ef ike Ureeksa. wn,cn ' off the of generator. limits from to
candle probably by One Is Insulation problem from fact Pended course whether

Qreek Is at ( n.wi 'Woodstock to ..,! over sea.
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mat the patriarch, or head of
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Mohammedan authorities Con- -
--Untlaopl. a. to the, should do.
The has th.

to hold on.
nev.rtn.lea. wer. mor. thero. and th. now
tmir on .usance.
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Who kUli...The fight among 1.

otant
for th. and fiahea Urlk.
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all who travel
ever make
Some ox the are eo that

priests in charge are said ta pay
. . . ,

' " - or me
privilege pres.dlng of them,
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the pllgriuia In Jaruaalem

are thirty-fiv- e Oreek monasteries
big buildings by monks,

of the Sepulcher the
part of which belongs to

In tens of
year the
of who

this olty, and each
pected to offering according
his wealth

owns the
a new baser which has been

soar Holy It hold the
title to valuable of the buiUUns-- s

about gate
lnoludlog that In Grand New
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native monks Oreek
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Thy do th pastoral work of th villages
ana set ci tte iriM of the towns. On

other hand, the outsiders have umuft.e.l
fortune, liny prelrnd be hermits ai.1

t fo..in.. v....

aa good as they ahould be.

i hrl.ilan. KI.Ked bj-- Mohammed. ue
Indeed, the flehta amonB the warring

Chrlatlan. auoo that the Mohamme- -
dan soldiers have to whip, keep

The Turk, are aiway. o,
la the Church of th. SepidcheR

t .e.n them th.r-- , m.
.""'P QusrraUn,

orbits. Armenians and Copts In order to
separate During the fight knives

. . ." orawn, ana it is not
t"ng for to PlluU Hoy BeP"- -
0 on Ul ay"- -

,Mt wek t0 Bthiehem to visit
Churoh th" Nativity.

Chr,B' bom a Una has
cross th center of the On

on ,lde of tht ,,ne tne Creek Catholics
clln their rights and the other side

ent sects go marching alnaina' their

sultan." and a third. "Oh. Jews! Jewsl
your feasts are the feasts of pigs."

As they go Greeks Jostle th Ar--.. .v ..hiv ma aumiuiuis sgunBi
lAauns. lon: since the follower

t1'" "tf ,B grtt0 f th
fih;r0h by f0"owr no'hrtl COU;Wit
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Tlie Greeks of Paieatln claim that they
have the right, under Uie Turkish
constitution, to all the churches, convents
and monasteries belonalnir to th.
I". - ,at the

w--
innauaiis in tne

United that It Is hard for us to ap- -
predate what the Oreek churoh means.

Is one of the strong churches of th.
world. It has altogether about 10,00rt,0u0

. i .. ..... .
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! the Christiana on and
....." i. "'-- .' s mm !. uie x uicDiAiu.i

1 hve before tl.e latest statistics of
religious denominations. There are tiie
world rw.CW.OOo Konisn Catholics, about
ltu0W('" l'rotestanli. lOO.OW.Om) Oreek
t. linstlaiui. J.t"J.0OO who belong to the
Church of Abyssinia and about 1.T0O.UUO

Armenians. The sum total of Christians
Is less than Do.' 00i.X than one--
third of the population of the world.

On the other hand, there are
Chinese who worship Confucius, lJO.OmJ.- -

" " onanimeuaa an.iJT
'v.to.iwi iiuuuiu.ia inoee wuo ucuv.- - in
th. various are fewer.

The P.lrlarek of Jrriulrui.
During my stay hare 1 hate had Inter-

view with the patriarch of the tireoit
church. He la the pope of oar
the as as that denomination is
voooerned, and controls the pos
sessloas owned by ta. Greeks ln th. Holy
lma. i am toid that th Inoom of

"'"uu um fi.wu.ww a year,
grsaur part of tuis fund is
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edirdnlsUPad fcy him. J have net tha pp
t Jtome, out his holiness does not appear

ln uch "Plor does tha patHarch of Is
Jerusalem. Tha patriarch eomea upon istt occasions In hat and gown, decorated

ltu diamonds, emeralds and rubles.
clothe are of gold and silver, and
the bishops who march with him have
cro,e of diamonds which hang from their
""- - "" "y gownea goia ana or

Progressive
laying" sn Ocean Cable.

He cable-layin- g steamship Col- -
onia, owned by firm ofT British contractors, who are
layiajr a cable for the Western

,Av' Union Telegraph company
twean England and New York,

u of Bay Roberts, Newfoundland,
nveu in mw York for coal and supplies

cesary to complete the cable, the end

manr ""n8 ot Ws romantic vocation of
lau' to which he given many

ul "ls relates the New York
I'oMt. hut .11.1 t.u r ...

' - " .v.. v. uiuutru. vl Luc. , .
owiounaiuna by way of

lhan.;r,V00k "1raiy..UPw "e'ni,U
tolthrT h7,the Colonlft
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Se coast of
with Inch thick cable awifiiv ipeylng out over bow and tha sea.

'hloh, by the way, was uy uo means ,h

So far as the offloers of tlie shin could
know, nuthlnir ihr.m.nui tr. .

of the .7.

--uy -:-7;z,-;an experienced cable laver such Cuptain
Woodstock the ,,r..l.im , .A
...i- - . .unmiui .ma wa. uol in any way aiiioousto the niiri.t ,.f . . ...... ..
a needle a haystack, the difficulties
nianlfent, the officers and crew were
prepared for a long and tedious .ojourn
off the Maine count.

Orappling hooks were brought on deck
and beut to lines. When ihey sounded
the veanel back over its course.
It had not gone far when the men at one
of tlie line, felt a pull. The nature of that Inpull left no doubt in the minds of tlie ca-
ble that they bad the missing .end.
Steam wer Into actljn. and
voiy kluwly and carefully the cable, which

inweighed two tons per nautical uiiie, was
hauled upward. In Just seven the
end waa aboard and rpllcliifc beuii.

twenty-fou- r Uie was
again way. paying out the cable
with no fut tlier delays or accidents unill

,

the line ran out 1JU nillea off Conoy island. iir
Wltn this made tl.e lino of

communication between New York and
Ln:aud will have bwn completed Thu
lijst stretch of cable waa between J'eii- -
x.ue.. In Cornwall, and Bay Robert,
Newfoundland. This will make the twenty- -
djuiu ueep sea caoie owned py uie western
Union, and will add about miles
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woven gold and aside his hat,
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ha so his falls to his
waist, and stands In plain
of his In long robe cream- -

which Is bound In at
the waist with a golden-whit- e He
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fall potential of volts per meter. In

of the Influence of raulo-actlv- e

he said that, in opinion.
amount of emanation of radium and
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i.i.ii.i mi. ... i.a iiifuiih,. iule.4 ol' 1 tie battle nractlic. which
Admiral Schroeder. of
the fleet, conducted
handicap In view of the nea. that
early Interfered with the of the

miuauin 1 1. iii.i .ia
tshlp and tlie of the squadron
hud to be in communication dur- -
ing each run.
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jiaiuueuL on me ooci uoiia 01 m uik- -
nigs oi me apparatus anu Uie emciency or
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suits of the experiments have been
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around he and stooplnr several rooms filled with hlgli-cappe- d.

over, lie pour, some from a jroldon blnrft-frotrrie- d and a. I
pitcher basin gold. In mts- - and from the four quarters
time each of the bishops has one of Catholicism passed In and out.
his he holds his bare foot out On of the who lOriKhsh, went
to be The patriarch doe. this with me the audience and
Quickly, .plashing the foot with water and gave me a seat at the right of

it with a ha lie asked me to wait, telling rue that his
this operation he kisses tha foot, and then would very shortly.

oes on to the next one in turn. I have the meantime there were
seen this ceremony with my had coma in for audience, and the long
company with or mora alghtseeis and table in the center of tha room and tha
pilgrims. each of It wars soon filed.

to The most of men were bearded, fill'
The Pom of East. looking dressed in black and.

the Field of Electricity

mc ciy Atn
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condenseJ
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moSTT
CHURCH.

Rut 1 tnA tall vnu .hnnt niv with- - - - - -
t wo. i,v

of Uo cburc V snd audience
oolt PIao n "a patriarch's house, a great
tn building near Pool Hezekiah.
nd from Church of tha

His beatitude lives there with
109 monks, and looking
priests as I went up
of rose-color- marble. I passed through

vrv, a .11 .inn. the tin. m.v now sorb
overcome.
onlv . Dhysi,.. QU"U"n- - aav tha9?. .

olta.e former.
the highest voltage for

htch trajinfnrm.r ha.ii
Athat of one recently shipped from

'7',, " Af j. tn If rl 'httma sm rrm- --
pany of Kast Liverpool. I). me miter
linn nianur art ui-.- iiihiiiu tot r.ir tru uRtnit.
-- ion lines n(i win U.M

kw!a of ffit) is
Intended to operate to m cycles, with a
Pn- -ry of 2,800 and a

voltage of The primary
winding is placed core,
nrrKn tka r,...,n.,ninu lvcidu utuwii unuai iia c uv. ii

and provided itltli taim
for when for either
1160 vo"B- - 'h secondary wind- -

"'" form of a large number
0 circular disc colls, seoaratelv'".. Th. are

Kiounuu. anu aiso at
j,.,i..i ,..n- - uin, fi,-.- un.l ih.i. il
other of aecondary terminals grounded,
Jt at full load Sxi.S per cent,
it a floor space of 6 feet iVi

Inches by 10 hi feet
incur, iu cup VL ilia icaua. n
will hold 2 770 gallon, of and weighs

t'errent Flashes.
The New Hanip&iiire state has

oiscardcd i..d installed clecu.o
lltflltH

' "e telephone exchange in
cue nuuu tm mmm ll! 111 xianiouia, Vjci- -
tn.nv.

wireless teleuhoninir from
Iraln l.uu 1. ...... m . ....,....
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As wa waited a servant brouabt la a,
ver tray oontalning a of and

wh,t oub of Turkish delight and several
of water. the tray wars

War eaoh having two fine tinea as)

W Uttle finger. As was)
each man of us took a fork and

"tabbed ln a oube of the sweets, and
ttiu oonveyed his It
ocncious.

By and patriarch entered. He
talked first with some of priests, and
I had a good chance to him. Imag-
ine a tall, flne-lookl- d,

of 86. ln a long, black
gown and a rimless black cap.
rifces Inches over his forehead The
gown Is out falls to his feet
His cap Is draped with black which

AT. ? l '
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x the man as be talked, li.
gestured and then saw that
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ther Improve In th. r.vo- -
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saying that they were....i.. .... . .t . ..'11

wen or the ProteHtuniM ar..i t
an i').. . . .. .

and work together as for saiva
tlon of man.
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" " T en,B' a,n1 fc4.8lv,a perfect nd- - fjrDun ro of wlndln
that th. gift, of pilgrims be applied to of Impending trouble. Nevertheless m, .hI " "l, t" that llni of work Thna"Txperts wo"d nJ cln insula- -

the building of hospital, old . , AA speed each engine. de- - BUpport the high-tensio- n winding.
and cUlMren tS. movt! cam? a .hZ h," 11 ? Vl"e d"" to take of this b8 "UK7,ll8?d, l flnd trU,b'e" n0tT"UB; Concentric cylinder, with flanged ends are 1 d "olines. a. lif. of th.
meat cOnfined T

butTt tXli ,te ZLh ! porUble fcature. " run T1" ?f '"Pavement laceJ u.t the wlndint.a, priest, and whether he thought It was a.
extend. throuaTiouT PaLan. and U u? iTchl T frora forw"J t0 tl' "' a cxprimentH and the ingenuity twepn ch re vwUua, unJ ,iorl. plou. as that of the hermit, lived in
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art 2 disappeared of the .ystem .l and He replied that he doubtedMmm about waJlr open , Bu late Te hlgl,teuslon lead8 t BPC. whether

0W native aTk. th. h. t T ' Is reverse researche'' to ""aklni, the wire- - a,1(J are fled wu, Tho Uan8. as good now as then, but that
roXunss T !W P'"COBS of Po.iUon? ne f V"a' ,eatU,e" ' DaVal church doing whatntl .ttended hv , avrtdlng aU chance of former ce Is cas.iron contains a man- - it could to bringlrttl . , " ll" D""t aucl- - ground! on frame rH'ttb'e P,"i,ble- - hole to permit the Interior to be examined, Mm back th. faith. said he be--J dl?l" ' CUr; U,U"y U 'UeaIi" operated S fHr,,''e a""m"M '! can be done without that Uie Urn. come when allTIW B. H, apparatus In?' und",",d' u"'"d- -' .'. hfY ttUj eVen r tumbling about muItlul" , W??,,. n thu Way f any external connections. This trans, mankind would be ChrlsUans, allhougfton the surge, grappling for th. fleet that justify any conclUHlons a-- forlller ,1M betn teFU.a minutes that time would probably be in th.Patriarch resign, and have sent word to musing line. In this ro., soundings "h Wh', .light to tlie W0I.kln fltnt.s8 of , wlreleSS at tf(JiUW V(llts. wItn , , future. I wa. surprls.d to hear "m...... to .. .... . . . ......... speakUit thev wi 11 not r- under ui,. -- t watts), wus tn Un i i..
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